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Every Dress

in the House

Reduced

Remarkable
Values in
Trimmed

Hats, $8.50
to $10.50

Valnes now
$5.75

GRANT COUNTY

PROTESTSTO
HIGHWAY BOARD

Apportionment of Market
Road Fund Declared to be

Contrary to Law

MARION "COUNTY IS HIT

Salem Or
- tU V.. I . I I I,, , Try -- . ?(OM White 'Corner)

SALEM'S CIIKATKST WOMKNS AITAUKL STOIIK

Levy of Local Court Alleged
Illegal; Large Amount Is

Involved

Contending; that the .apportion
ment of market roads moneys lo the

May Sale of Women's Dresses
BEGINNING SATURDAY MAY 1

Owing to unseasonable spring weather and the late arrival of many lots of this
season's models, and because of our determination to help reduce the high cost
of Women's Apparel, we have resolved to take radical price reducing measures
for immediate unloading of Misses' and Women's spring and summer dresses, at
the most remarkable price reductions attempted in years, all thoughts of profit
fiave been abandoned and prices cut to the quick.

To make selecting easy we have arranged pur entire stock pf Organdie, Silk

and Wool dresses in six great groups as follows:

counties on April 3 by the state
highway commission under the
Plrc market road act of 1919 was
not made according to law. th Oram
ounty court, t. trough iJistrict ai- -
orney A. I). ljiy. has filed a pro

test, demanding a redisfllbution.
The protest avr that some eoun- -

ies have received far greater sums
than thy are entitled to In accord- -

1

nee-- with ibeir Kpeciflc Jevien ior

Our Showing of Spring and
Summer Voiles and

Dress goods is now at its best. Rich and harmonious colorings that give a nifty
appearance to that finished blouse or drcsx. A large and varied selection fcryerj
choosing.

The Yard

49c, 65c, 98c, $1.25
m

Oar Prices Always the Law at 1

GALE & CO..

market road purpose, that other
count! have reivd much e?
han the amounts to which they are

entitled, tbat apportionments have
been made to a number of counties

S77 that have not made specific uniform
levies for market road purposes, and
that in the care of Marion county an
pportionment has been made while
he county made its levy illegally.

The protest a.--ks that C.rant county's
hare be increased to f 25.0 11.99.

Should the protest prevail ihe state
ghway commission would face the

task of redistributing S990.43S.47.
he total amount of the apportion

ment. Formerly Chicago Store Court and Commercial SiredIlitfjter Sam 'Claimed
The attitude of the ilrant county

GROUP NO. 1 DRESSES $7.50
Organdie and Voile Cool Summer Dresses, shell,
pink, sky blue, lavender, etc. Some in simple"
sash styles, neatly trimmed.
Regular Values $10.00 Tour Choice

Regular Values $12.50 Cf7 CORegular Value $15.00 P -- Ow
GROUP NO. 2 DRESSES $12.75

Including Messaline, Taffeta, Silk, Georgette,
and Jersey dresses in smart spring eolors ami
styles, some tucked and many tunic styles.
$15.00 Dresses layUe Price-Yo- ur

.CTiolce$1..0 Dresses 7C$ 19.50 Dresses 5pl. I O
i GROUP NO.-- DRESSES $18.75

(ieorgette, Messaline, Taffeta, Silk dresses in
abundance. Vhis season's most favoretl models
including short and medium length sleeves, in
all the best shades for this season.
Regular Values. .. .$25.00 May Sale Price
Regular Values .... $27.50 4 Q TT CZ
Regular Values.... $.'J0.00 P lO. I O

court :hat eery county under the
act should make a levy specifically
for market road purpose of at least

mill to meet the state apportion
ment, that counties failing to levy announcement and going on a plcnis.

Kvery Friday after the ebapel march,
the seniors agoin appear In raps and
gowns.

more thai one mill should not parti
cipate !n the surplus and that conn- -
ieg i hit do levy more than one mill
bould rtceive an apportionment to

SIX IN A ROW

To wm enjoy eUlag tkis JUkl,
bread fresh frosa ear area, lil,
by men who have tke 1m ;v

he full extent of their levies. Grant
county levied 2 mills and claims an
apportionment eiual to that amount.

The law exempts the lew from
he 6 per cent tax limitation amend

ment to the constitution. Section 2
of the act reads as follows:

of bread baklpg. Try oae tt t
loaves gad see the diffrresce,

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY

457 State SL Taz 2.

Insofar as practicable the state

Botulism to be Subject
Before Medical Society

Dr. Lawrence Selling of Portland
will adJress the members of the

Medical society
In a meeting at Independence Mar 4
on the subject of botulism which the
state board of health recently baa
placed on the list of reportable dis-
eases. Following the address dis-
cussion of the subject will be opened
by Dr. J. Sbelley Sauerman of 8a
lem.

Several applications for member-
ship In the society will com before
the society. A good dinner at 1 a
plate will start the program.

highway commission shall annually
apportion the appropriation provid-
ed for under this act among the sev-
eral counties' In such amounts that
each county shall receive an amount
at least equal to its contribution tr
he appropriation herein provided for

except that no county shall receive
in excess of 10 per cent of the total
amount raired hereunder In any year.
Should any county fail or neglect to
accept the provisions of this act.

Send me your name and address and I irHl liijca a
prospectus of the

SILVER KING MINE

then and in that case the amount ap-
portioned thereto s'.iall be subject to The Pay as yoa go store

SHIPLEY'S

After Hay 1st

the disposition or the state highway
commission for distribution anionscounties accepting and operating un- -

mm
Jill m

GROUP NO. 4 DRESSES $23.50
Beairtiful new ld of Misses and Women's Crepe de Chine
Georgette, Messaline, Foulard, Taffeta and Serge Dresses,
some in handsome tailored effects, latest models includ-
ing short sleeves and round neck styles,
$32.50 Dresses Sale Price
$35.00 Dresses. ........... C00 CA$37,50 Dresses.::.......;..,.. vPO.DU

GROUP NO. 5-DR- $31.75
Splendid group of Misses' and Women's New Spring and
Summer Dresses, in Taffeta, Silk, Velvet, Crepe de Chine,
Tricotine, Crepe, Georgette, etc., some natty beaded and
embroidered, very latest models,
Regular Values. $40.00 May Sale Price
Regular Values. . . .$45.00 gyit t g
Regular Values... .$47.50 3Ol. f O

I GROUP NO. 6 DRESSES $37.50
An unusually attractive group of the very best dresses
made of Tricolet, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, etc., in black
and prevailing, colors, many are embroidered models, a
most fascinating group of styles most favored this season.
$ro.oo Dresses...;... May Sale Price

$57.50 Dresses.......;.. . cO"7 cn$G5.00 Dresses............... vpOl .DU

uer ine provisions of this act."
C'oantie Are Named

Section 4 reads:
"The county court of inr rnnntr C ChappeD Hotel Bligh Salem, Pretrcadesiring to avail Itself of the provis

ions ani benefits of this act in anryear, rhall provide by uniform levy
on all taxable property of the oun- -
ty. tor me specific purpose of marketroaa construction, such an amount
as may equal , the amount appor
tioned to said county by the state
niKnway commission under this act."

ine urant county nrotest names as
the counties that have received in
excels of the amounts to wihch they YHAT

LADD & BUSH, AlfKERS

EaUbliahM
s

General Bankins; BosioeM

.Office Honrs from 10 a. tm. to S p.

are entitled. Haker. Benton. Clackamas, iiattop. coos. Deschutes. Doug-
las, Harney. Jackson. Josenhlne.
Lane. Lincoln. Linn. Malheur. Mor
row. Polk. Tillamook. Umatilla, Un
ion, wauowa. Wasco. Washingtonwill be of unusual interest aa each ing well in practice and hopes are

feign for a tennis championship for no vtneeier.college has a man who ranks high in It.is asserted that la rr an m aWillamette.this sport in the northwest. been apportioned to Hood River. Jef- -The games will be played on thef Mortimer lirown of U. or U-- nas Willamette courts. There will be two jemon rviamam, and Yamhill coun
lies and that this is illegal for thesingle matches, one for men and one

Two Universities Play
May Day Tennis Matches

. .One of the athletic features of the
Willamette May day . festivities will
be a tennLi tournament between Wil-
lamette university and the Unirersity
of Oregon. This will1 take place on
Saturday. May S, at 10 n. m. and

for women, and contests in men's reason that they have made no levle-- i

for the- - specific purpose of marketdoubles and mixed doublep. MUs 1 in the forliddfn

tor several years Deen college cnam-pio- n

for the state of Oregon. .Wil-
lamette also haa a tennis champion.
Noble Moodljewho has not been de-

feated in the game for several years
and won over a worthy O. A. C. op-

ponent last year. Mr. Moodhe is do- -

roaa building.Mary Finclay is considered Willam 1It Is averred that the mosqueerte's woman champion and will pair
with Moodhe in the mixed doubles has refu,M to apportion to Columbia,

Crook. Curry. Gilliam. Grant, Lakeand will also play in the women's
singles. Doney is expected to run ana onerman tne sums to which th-- v In her Lover's

Eyes iMoodhe a close second for Willam are entitled as equal to the amountsprovided by each under the srialette victories. . iThe interclass tennis tournament uunurm levy.
) In Die Pashia's3 also beginning. The contestants ralaceare choosing their own time for the G 1 1A X DM OTl I K It KNOWS WHATinterclass competitions. Freshmen HHM

Mrs. . M. Katz 502 Armondale On the Dfertcontestants are Alden. Miller and
Streve; sophomores. Moodhe. Doney u. a. js., rittsburg. Pa., writes: lnoAil 1 r . MWE HAVE ana Findley; Juniors. Davies. McKit " J nunry ana iar tor my

little grandson as he had a bad cold.trick and Campbell, and settlors. In the Harem
Austin. Doney and Miss Findlay. The na u am mm lots of good. 1 usedsopnomores are expected to win an

l On Ihe streets ofeasy victory in the tennis matches
a 101 ot it . when my own childrenwere small. This old reliable medi-
cine helps coughs, colds, croup and: One game has already been played in StamljouiBOMB ITffl wnicn .Mooane defeated Alden " to wnooping cougn. J. c. Terry.c to 1. The tournament is ex

pected to' he finished by next Tue

Cell For Me at Peunefs

TO BE WEL-DRESSE- D

is a mans pride and that pride can Jjc trti-fie-d

with a minimum outlay if yoa come to oar

store for your clothing

Mens Serge Salts $27.50 to $42.50

Boys' All Wool Suits $9.90 to $14.75

Men's Work Pants $2.95

We can save you
money on your jnep's

.and boys' Shoes

aay.
All in the Wo-
nderful

Production

"Cnapel March" and "Flunk
Day" Observed by Seniors

Awakening of Spring' Yesterday was "chapel march" atIs Tremendous Saccess w iiiaraette.
The seniors appeared at Chanel In

caps and gowns and entered after
the rest the students were already
in their places. All of the student- -

BUSTED
HIGH

PRJGES

"THE
VIRGIN

OF

STAMB0UL"

and fa-ui- ty stood while the seniors
entered, thus paying their respects to
the out-goin- g class.

The chapel convened upstairs In
the main auditorium of the Metho-
dist church Instead of in the Suaday
school room as Is customary, and thd
seniors marched in to the melodious
pipe organ rendition of their senior.

Starts Sunday

Special Orchestra
Muaie

"The Awakening of Spring." jhe
pageant by the papiis of Mrs. Ralph
White, which was given under the
auspices of the women's auxiliary of
the Illahee Country club last night
at the Grand Opera house, was one
of the most successful and beautiful
affairs of the kind which has ever
teen produced in Salem. Last night's
performance and tie matinee this
afternoon are given as a benefit forthe children's wardT in the new Salem
hospital, and at last night's perfor-
mance over 300 was taken in. i

Over 100 children participated, as
well aa a number of the members of
the younger social set. Solo daocea
and group dancing with vocal solos
made up the entertainment whichwas given to a packed house. So
enthusiastic are Salem people over
the production that every seat In
the house was sold several days be-
fore the performance.

See L?tst Page
of Second Section

i res n man glee song. Arter a shortchapel service the seniors led theway in a grand march through thestate grounds, through the state cap-lt- ol

and back to Willamette campus
here the entire student body which

had marched in double formation
formed a living "V". except the sen-
iors who placed themselves so a to
form a "20", their class numeral. Af-
ter all of the cameras were through

LIBERTY

cTv'rt c io wide Institution.clicking the students dispersed.
This followed the "senior flunkday" which the seniors observed h

taking a holiday without previou


